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loo BOXES, Prints!
Prin ts !To arrive per schooner G F Baird. For sale by

Prints tGEO. ROBERTSON,

6 Water rtrcct.
(Fast Colore.)

BLACK LUSTRES!P. 3,—10 boxes Clio’cc Ltaons-G. £• «prit
Pearl. Pearl.

B'inish.ed on .Both. Bids.
FAIRALL Ac S MIT H,

555 Prince "William Street.

To Arrive :
600 bbls Pearl Mills FLOUR,

For «ale by
_____________HALT. A FAIRWEATHER,

All Seeds Sold by ua are War
ranted Fresh and True to 

their kind.

mar20

1874.1874.
CHRISTMAS ! LADIES'

SALSIFY, OR OYSTER PLANf I Just receive! ut 99 Union Street, » full assert- 
ment of Christmas Groceries, com prising: Silk Ties !prerimis j^SS^RnDExtracts^S^rups.^Riiùms, Pears,,

of eighteen iuvhcs. S w early iii tho Spring, Pin | gd Citton Pci: Lemon, ^wl. Orange
drills, fifteen imdic* apart: cover the feed with Eoel, Tens, Sugars, Canned Fruits, assorted 
fine soil, an inch and a half in depth, and when Fancy Biscuits, Nuts, Walnuts. Almonds, Fil- 
the plants are strong enough, thin out to six berfs, Castana and Pecan, together with a full 
inches apart. assortment of Groceries, too numerous to men-

UANINGTON JiRO tion.
Druggists and Skrdsmkn,

Foster's Corn r,
St- John, N. B.

all the

For sale low by
ARMSTRONG k McPIIERSON.

99 Union street. NEWEST SHADES.1!dec!9oprl4

REINDEER. :at ssa
Landing cx schr Osseo:

200 BBLSI*'XBeiodeer"
Ho. MORRISON. JR..

12 and 33 South Wharf.
W. (G.: BLACK’S.200 bbls Comm

aprM

Main Street, Portland,Earir».
Received this day:

lOO Dozen Fresh EGGS ! oct23

JOSHUA S. TURNER.oprH tel DR. JUMIJMM. ARNOLD,
OF BERLIN, PRUSSIA,

Is at the VICTORIA HOTEL, where he can be 
consulted at any time until

Latter part of SEPTEMBER, 1875
His specialties are Midwifery, Disease of Wô- 

—en and Children, Ulcertion or Leucerrhma 
etc. Cancers, Eye, Fistula in Ana cured without 

feb27 3m

C. F. OLIVE,
138 Union Street, St. John, N. BTo Arrive from Charleston 1
1 ^okse 8 E W ING* IN KS ^ow^n8^ret-
Shuttle and Improved Champion*.

Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 dom the knife.On Consignment:

235
100 bbls TAR:
80 bbls PITCH;

For sale low to arrive, or when landing.

O. L. RICHARDS.

CH1PLCQUORGAN ; HALL* F AIR WEATHER,—03,—

Lite by the Camp Tire
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

THE DOMINION.
By Captain • Bn sliwood,

15TH RBGIMENÎ.

aprO 9i ST. JOHN, N. B„ CANADA.
wtfL _ _ . ■ ■ «i■■
Whiskey, Rum Sc 'VinëTGALVANIZING.

For sale by
M. MeLEOD,

____________________ 51 Prinoo Wa. Street.

Sew Brunswick Paper Co.
HAVE REMOVED TO

lenilt’s Brick Building,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

MANUFACTURERS OF

rpHE subscribers are now prepared 
A ^vanize^ajl kinds of Wrought and Cast Iron

. Our Galvanizing is pronounbed by competent 
judges equal t* work done cither iu the United 
States or England.

to CJal- T* ANDINO ex steamer Australia,
JU gow and Liverpool.

300 cases Hay, Fairman k Co., Whiskey:
10 qr-casks de do.

300 cases Dunville & Co. Whiskey;
100 cases Jamaica Rum;

6 qr-casks Cherry Wine.
For adelow by F

HILT ARP k RUDDOCK.

from Gliapr9 tf

a 1*1BOWES & EVANS, Cold Brook Rolling Mills Complue,4 Canterbury Street,
______  __ St. John, N. B.aprlo

Scotch Refined and Granulated 
Sugars, Teas. etc.

Of the Dominion of Canada,
HOOSEPATTI

BOOK AND SEWS PAPER !
, N. ».

given that the following 
icribed Stock of the Com-

".CoPe,‘hie 

, 1875.

BROWN AND GREY
N01^»LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.

Are now receiving by SS Columbia and India, 
from London and Liverpool, and from 

New York, etc. :

WRAPPING . PA£§H ’!
.t * Lowest Market Rates — Wholesali

per Cent, on the 15th of February, 
per Cent, on the 15th March, 187o. 
per Cent on the 15th April. 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th May. 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th June, 1875.

,« JAMES
John, N. B„ 6th Jan . 1875. jan6 til june IS

CniBhed Su^ar.
Just reeeiving and in store—for sale in bond or 

duty paid.

Newspapers, any siie. made to order. Manu
facturers Leather Board, Counters, Soling. Heel
ing, all numbers.

Straw Paper constantly on hand.
22 CAÏ“££S&125 &££<£££

150 kegs Bi Garb Soda;
50 bbls Granulated Sugars:
40 boxe» 12*s Tobacco, Arthur and May

flower brands:
160 boxes Mott's Cocoa, Chocolate k Broma; 

Daily expected—
50 bbls Dried Apples: 25 bbls Beans;
40 bb:s Pot Barley; 100 tubs Lard;

And by steamers from London and Liverpool, 
balance of Teas and general Groceries, daily 
expected.

M. W. FRANCIS, '= 1
apr9 Agent.

Sugars. Sugars.
i25 BBisbsrïBf2rs

marl2 fm tel lilLYARD x RUDDOCK
PATENT

Dress Elevators

No. 62 Kir.g street
LOGAN, LINDSAY * CO.

A^r/ntt » R$fe?5 Tift
Porto Rico, 50 hhds.

"COLOUR and a half ton Butter—a very choice 
JJ article. For sale at lowest market rates by

^S^thPŒ«r,
Molasses,

Bpifi
u 1

pointed Agent for the «ale of Mise Dewer ’«

Invisible Dress Elevators !
The Dress ean be raised te any required 

height and lowered in an instant m crossing 
streets, and for the ball room this article ie in
dispensable. They have only te be seen to be 
appreciated.

Molasses. To arrive:!
125 bbls Crushed and Granulated. 

apr7 No. 62 King street.
New BrunswickLOGAN, LINDSAY & OO.

A RE receiving per schr Oscelo—100 casks 
4JL Molasses, Choice Cienfuegos and Antigua 

No, 62 King street.

FILE WORKS.
rpHE Subscribers having opened the above 
JL premises, are prepared to Price $1.50.

Lady Agents wanted. Send for Circulars te 
H.J. CHETTICK, 

Canterbury street. St. John. N. B.
Chocolate, Broma and Cocoa.

Landing ex stmr Columbia;
• Forty-one Cases Î

__________________JOSHUA 8. TURNER.

SAIiT. salt.
IN STORE :

9,400 Sacks Liverpool 
SALT.

opr7
Re-cut sU kinds of Files and Rasps.PAGE BEOS.

New Brunswick File Works, 
janlfi 136 Union street. St John, N. B,

apr2Have just received a large assortment of

Silver Electro-Plated Ware !
NEW BOOKS.-IS-

fTlEA SETS.
A Urns,

Ice Pitchers,
apr9

Biscuit Boxes.
| Cake and Fruit Baskets,

Card Receivers. fjpH^ Invasion, ofthe Crimea, Vol. III., by

Mohammed and Mohammedanism, by R. Bos- 
worth Smith. •

Ralp^hWUton’s Weird,by Mrs" Alexander,author

SafelyMarried. by the author of Caate.
Mrs. Vaughan's Heir, by Frank Lee Benedict.

at McMILLAN'S,
78 Prince Wm. Street.

Pickle Stands,
Spoon Holders,

Vases, Goblets,
Spoons. Forks,

Bu ter Knives, etc.
In the Newest designs, and for sale low.

No. 41 Kino Street.apr2 For sale low.

CARVILL, McKEAN A CO, 
Walker’s Wharf!FEATHER BED

STEAM RENOVATOR I
apr9 6i

To Builders.aprl2

AIN"CHOIt LINE. I QEALKD TUNDER?, endorsed " Tendera for
---------  O School House,,r will be received at the

rpHE first-class and full-powered Steamship Office of the Board of School Trustees, of Saiat 
A COLUMBIA, 1698 tons, Montgomery com- John, Maritime Block, Prince William street, 
mander, will be dispatched from this port for until 1 o clock, p. m., of FRIDAY, the 23rd 
Liverpool, direct, on or about Apnl, for tho erection and finishing of a

The Housekeeper» Friend.
BRICK SCHOOL HOUSE

at the corner of Duke and Sydney streets. Saint 
John.

FRIDAY, lOth in"8t.
Tho attention of passengers is especially di

rected to the very excellent saloon accommo
dation. as weU as the large and airy state-rooms.

-..13 Guineas, 
....25 Dollars,

For Light Freight and further information ap
ply to

opr7

TITHE undersigned beg to inform their 
A and the public generally that they 
secured a machine for

CLEANSING FEATHERBEDS 
Bv &teoin I

The Feathers are tuken out of the ticks and 
put through a process that Thoroughly Cleanses 
them from all impurities, rendering them as 
good as NEW.

Also—New Ticks furnished when ordered.
All orders left at the undersigned stores shall 

receive prompt attention :
C. G. Berryman, Charlotte street:
J. B. Lorimer, cor. Orange and Carmarthen sts;
---- Normansell. Queen street;
Jas. McIntyre. Portland;
W. G. Brown, Indiantown;
Dodge k Lynde. Carleton:

Or at the Depot, *3 Princess Street, opposite 
Savings Bank, (up stairs).

T. R. SHERATON OO.
Remember—no charge for cartage, and 

deliver, d the same day they are called for.
aprlO 2w

friends
have ^Separate tenders will be sent in for the Mason's.

andGMFRter’famTctotIron'Work. Plumber8 
Pians and specifications can be examined and 

full information had by applying to Messrs. Mc
Kean & Fairweather Architects, Ritchie’s Build
ing, Princess sfeot.

The lowest or any tender will not necessarily 
be accepted.

St John, April 10.
aprlO to date nws tel to date.

Saloon Passage,..............
Steerage do...................

SCAMMELL BROS., 
Agents Anchor Line. J. MARCH, 

Secretary.FLOUR.
W. A_. SPENCE,DELS Flour; Tax Rose, Bridal Rose. 

u Ayr, Argyle. Pride of Ontario, 
owlands. Peacemaker, Norval, Major, ete. 

Landing, ior sale by
J. AW. F. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf.
Produce Commission Merchant,

AND DEALER IN

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,
NORTH 8UF,

gT. JOHN, ». B

T r;n f'livT. CODFISH, now landing. 
luU VV For sale at lowest rates by 

MASTERS k PATTERSON.
19 Sonth Market Whaif;

ow
aprl.

150 QWTCedflab- For sale low by
MASTERS k PATTERSON.

19 South Market Wharf.

$5000 fhÏAdJÏÏ^8’bB6*to°i^^BaLwa^
will not cure. Large bottle, 85cents. 
Sold by Druggists. Wholesale by T. 
ti. BARKER k SONS. $T and 35 
King street, St. J ohn. Sampi • free,

may
g £ J JgBLS Beans. For sale by 

aprlO
GOLDMASTERS k PATTERSON, 

HI South Wharf. m. rl duly mar 27

, Prime iVc«siiia Oranges. SPRING GOODS !

I

*

| will not be encouraged to try a resort to 
arms.

Fur glimmering at the faint-bloe verge of morn, Ab En*11“h COUntl7 paper the other 
Dim sail, and lessening over dreamy seas. day contained the following auuonncc-
\\ ith sorrow a lifetime’s tears could not appease, _ . ... _T . ”,-,
I watch in my preat desolateness forlorn ment of the death of Lord Cllfden ; “We
How unto mistier distance hou art born, regret to record the death of Lord Clif-
Thnt^e'ormTmy i"  ̂°‘
Ofheaven’s serene-souled Immortalities 1 yesterday. His Lordship had been ailing
0 prisoning Naxos and the strange, harsh love ! for some time, we understand, SO that 
O tyrannous Fate to wh m I crouch a slave I his decease was not altogether unexpect-
Whilfc mercflma’iMhVhisn “broad «ItiM^àbovc, e(l- The noble Lord was much regretted 
Cold Zeus seems watching, and I bitterly hear among a large circle of attached friends, 
Poseidon’s mockery in the breaking wave 1 and his loss will be seriously felt In the

society of which he was so bright an or
nament.” The Lerd Cllfden whose obi
tuary Is thus glowingly written was the 
famous race horse, and not the nobleman 
of that name.

NEW GOODS. ARIADNX.MILIAONN
BT EDGAR FAWCETT.

Brandon Collars a id Cuffs !OF.

I
iPEOPLE Just opened—one case of the above

PAPER COLLARS AND CUFFS,
These Collars and Cuffs are unsurpassed by 

any in the city. Also

White Silk Hhndkerohiefs.
Nice for Poc ket or Neck Handkerchiefs.

A. MACAULAY,
48 Charlotte Street,

\

IN

NOTES AND NEW».

AGONY NOVA SCOTIA.
The Presbyterians are to have the flrst 

spell in Halifax.
The spelling mania should eease--It _ , _____

bos got te Halifax. From the N. Y. Sun.
The unlicensed liquor sellers of Truro The churches 080 wel1 »a'ord t0 hail 

are to be prosecuted. tlie present Interest In scientific methods
When will the papers cease punning striving at condos ions, if it stimulates 

on Mr. Dickey's euphonious name? among the people the habit of looking 
The question of Orange Incorporation facts, moral, religions or material, 

Is agitating Nova Scotia, the bill being sqnarely in the face, and bravely accept- 
before the Legislature. j„g their consequences whatever they

The lobster factory at Amherst has may be and however shocking to the fan- 
worked fifteen tons of tin In making cans ciful or terrible to the offending. The 
for next serous operations^ great panic of 1873 bad healthy effects on

Adestrnctiveflre occurred at Uver- bnsiness prudenc= ,nd morality, teach-
K- 8 ’ ^edne/ty ,m0rn,“S' , The log men that It Is foolish to try to make 

W de8Ptm=tlon. he tOWD barel? "" bricks without straw, and that there arc 

Halifax houses are small slxed and re,ationa between capital and obliga-
whrt "me' wT6 ” r a””’sa^^bctdî”re^ardedSetTh7s1Buècher

v » !?,ct , , n,acc denton Ff'day last, trial is also teaching them that the re-
by «tiling violently to the ground while Hgjon which is not grounded in stern 
moving a house along North street, is In morality and infused with something 
a very fair way of recovery. iesg effervescent than passionate feeling,

The Citizen, Instead of trotting out a even If that feeling be what Is called love 
bewildering patchwork qnilt, or well- to ®od and ecstatic devotion to Christ,

a™^e chnmDion lîm and sai s that for a or lheir Purse8' Whichever way the trial

sHx1raSfi”a atarep
probably come forward wl'h their men, ® hyP°crlte'a conspirator, a vile fellow; 
editors not .nclnded. ^AÏSSSSTSyi^^

to swear away the character of an inno
cent minister who talked to her of mag
nanimity toward a friend whom he fan • 
cied he had wronged, whereas she repre
sented him as coutessing adultery and 
threatening suicide; or, on the other 
hand, Beecher, an impassioned extollcr 
of virtue and rapt adorer of Chrlst,whosc 
life he essayed to write, an adulterer, a 
moral coward) perjurer) traitor) aod black 
ingrate. Here Is a flat issne of fact for 
the public to meditate upon, and, when 
it Is decided, to profit by Its lessons. All 
these people were iu the atmosphere of 
Plymouth Church; two of them were 
members of It, and had for years partak
en of its communion and enjoyed Its re
ligious teaching, and a third Imd admin
istered that communion and expounded 
those teachings. We say nothing of the 
incidental evidence of loose social habit 
and disgusting personal familiarities 
bronght out by the trial, though they 
alone are enough to condemn the society 
In which they are practised.

Lesaoas of the Trial.

Physicians Cornerod ! r(Next McArthur's Drug Store )*pi3

J. M. C. FISKE, M. D-,
TT SUPPOSE there is not in the whole of $ 
JL physician’s experience, anythin*? in b jmar 
suffering which calls forth his sjmpath/, ana 
pity, to such an extent, as to witness the excru
ciating pains of » poor mortal, snnering lr*»Lu 
that fearful disease.

DENTIST,
(Successn to the late Dr. C. K. Fiskb.) ’ 

Office No. 9 G*rmaln Street.
DrFiske May be Consulted for Diseases of 

the Eye and Ear. _ _____ Mar22 tfRHEUMATISM !
Heretofore there has been a considerable diver 
sity of opinion among medical men, as to th 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous dia- 
e »se: but it is now generally admitted to occi r 
disease arising from a poison circulating u. tho* ; 
blood, and further it is ad-i.itted that Rhenmn- r * 
tiem can never be thoroughly cured without ex 
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, bv a constitutional internal remedy. We 
feel confident that none will feel better satisficva 
and rejoice more, than the conscientionus phyri 
cian, who has found out that a cure for this stab- 
born disease has been discovered. The follow
ing testimony from a gentleman of stahding. and 
high respectability, and well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fall to satisfy all that the

Dried Apples.
1 .RT T>BLS Bright Dried Apples.
JL fj JL> For w e low by

GEO. MORRISON. JR,
12 ,n,l 13 South Wharf.marlfi

35j Dock street.
<tr

i - _ Just received:
5 H¥hhdPS^>tclfdo,

10 bbls Apples. Chensap.
J- 8. TURNER.

Clover Need.
mar29

r

DIAMOND 4:00 TVjfrSj j Northern^ Clover

U. k W. F. HARRISON, 
________________________ 16 North Wharf.

Barbadocs Sugar.
4JJ JJHDS Blight Barbadies Sugar.

or salejow bg Dj|70REST
llponth Wharf.

RHEUMATIC CURE !
b a wonderful medical discovery. marchS

MR. ISAACSON’S END0RSATI0N.
Montreal, Met March. I” Z4. 

Meesrs. Devins * Bolton,
Dear Sira,-I, with pleasure, concede to th- 

agent's wish that I give my endoreation to tl.; 
immediate relief I experienced from a few do- es 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, hiv:ng been 
a suffei er from the effects of Rheumatism, 1 i t: 
now, a «ir taking two bottles of this modie" •«, 
entire r free from pain. You are at liberty to 
use th a letter, if you deem it advisable to do «0. 

am. sirs, yours respectfully,
John Hxldxr Isaacson, N. P.

FURTHER PROOF.

I AM ANOTHER MA1V 7

apr5 UNITED STATES.
Harper's Magazine for May contains a 

profusely Illustrated and well written ac
count of the Concord fight by Frederic 
Hudson, which will be welcome rending 
to thousands at this time. Among Its 
other contents will be found articles on 
'•American Humor,’’ by the Hon. S. S; 
Cox; “The Stone Age In Europe,” by 
Prof. Chas. Kan ; and “ The First Cen
tury of the Republic—Agricultural Pro
gress,” by Prof. W. H. Brewer; besides 
poems by John Hay and others. It Is a 
model number.

James Lick, the California Croesns, in. 
giving his reasons for revoking his deed 
of trust, stated to the reporter of the 
San Francisa? Chronicle that a strong 
lnducement|was the torture he suffered 
from the agents of benevolent societies 
to which he had not made bene 
They were continually at his bedslJe Im
portuning him to amend the deed ho as 
to include them. Another reason was 
an evident determination on the part of 
his relatives to test the validity of the 
deed in the courts. A nephew had al
ready bronght a suit for 340,000 ior ser
vice which he claimed to have rendered.

A weather-worn trapper was recently 
seen sauntering along the main street of 
a Western village. Pausing in front of a 
little meeting-house for a moment, he 
went in and took his seat among the con
gregation. The preacher was discoursing 
on the text of *• the sheep and the 
wolves," and had been drawing a con
trast between the subjects. Says he, 
“We who assemble here from week to 
week and do our duty, and perform our 
part, are the sheep ; now who are 
wolves?” A pause and the trapper rose 
to his feet : “ Wa’al stranger, rather than 
see the play stopped, I will be the 
wolves !" The preacher was vanquished.

There Is a Coroner in Memphis, who 
considers the Civil Bights bill a delusion 
and a snare. Three negroes In that city 
shot each other a few diys since. One 
has a heavy load of buckshot iu his back 
and body, another has In his bead a pistol 
ball which entered at the eye, and the 
third has also In his head a pistol hall, 
which in his case entered at the ear. 
Black men having the same rights as 
white under the new Mil, the Coroner 
supposed the perforated men would avail 
themselves of It to die forthwith, and 
sent notices to jurymen to hold them
selves in readiness, but to his Intense 
disgust the wounded men arc recovering. 
To increase his contempt hr the enact
ment four negroes were drowned a day 
or two after, and neither of the bodies 
has been washed ashore within his 
Jurisdiction. Here are seven cases which 
ought to have pnt money in his purse, 
but have not, and he defiantly asks, 
“What Is the use of a Civil Rights bill?”

I^MOKRD^EEF—l^ca,e Extra Fine Smoked 
apr3 80 ' er * K6 EypUDDINGTON k CO.

^UGAR CURED HAMS—1 ease Sugar
api3 MnS' *°r H?rWdPINGTON k CO.

TTAMS AND SHOULDERS—3,000 lbs Choice 
-UL Smoked Hams and Shoulders. For sale
by

B. B. PUDDINGTGN * G0«, 
44 Charlotte street.apr3

QM0KING TOBACCO—Just received from 
JO ■ Montreal: 25 boxes and caddies Choice 
Smoking Tobacco.

St. John, N1 B., Sept, 29,1874
A. Chipman Smith,

Dear Sir.-^I have suffered for fifteen montas 
with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not fl nù 
any relief, after try ng every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it. until I was told abouL 

Diamond Rfteumstre 'Core. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable temedy, and now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody suffering with this terrible 
disease to to try it, and see if 1% does not d th- 
same for them that it did for me.

R."E. PUDDINGTGN & CO..
41 Charlotte street.apr3

SUGAR.

100 BTÆM
lone. For sale by

the

J.AW.F HARRISON,
_________ 16 South Wharf.

Havuna Cigars.
6^ ASES^l12,500) Havana Cigars, landing

6X ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street.

apr3
You»

Jak*sL.EaC-uK8.
Indiantowi ions.

BARNES’ HOTEL.
St. John, N. B.,oœrL 29,1872* apr2 nws tel

A. Chipmar Smith,
Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure in st»‘tinf. 

that ! put every confidence in your DirmOua 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered for the j ast 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, dvrine wninr. 
time I have had, the advice of some of the m ist 
prominent medical men in tho Province, 
experienced no relief, until I tried tho I'inrond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three boo
ties, and I feel greatly improved, and no tram 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yours truly.

HARDWARE : Disraeli oa Dry Champagne.
There was once a member of this 

House, one of its greatest ornaments, 
who sat opposite this box, or an identi
cal one, and indeed occupied the place 
which I now unworthily fill. That was 
Mr. Canning. In his time, besides the 
discovery of a new world, dry champagne 
was invented. [Laaghter.] Hearing 
everybody talk of dry champagne, Mr. 
Canning had a great desire to taste it, 
and Charles Ellis, afterward Lord Sea- 
ford, got up a little dinner, euro being 
taken that there should . be some dry 
champagne. Mr. Canning took a glass, 
and after drinking and th.uking lor a 
moment exclaimed, “The man who says 
he likes dry champagne will say any
thing.” [Laughter.] Now I do not want 
to enter Into a controversy, with any of 
my honorable friends opposite who 
doubt the existence of Ribandism ; but 
this I will say, that the man who main
tains that Ribandism does not exist, Is a 
man who—ought to drink dry cham
pagne. [Loud laughter and cheers.]

Jnat received and to arrive:

Off /"I ASKS Raw and Boiled OU: I & O Uv 99 ’’ and oases Shelf Hardware; 
380 boxes Horae Nails:
400 boxes Glass, 8x10 to 12x18;

I tens Putty.,

»

Juris 0’Bbixn.

I (There is no medicine which so promptly re
lieves the depressed vital action, restores th. 
general and local circulation, alloys the r ain, 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflamma
tion, and restores the healthy action as the

For sale Cheap.

STILWELLAGOUGIN. 
apio 20 Qormain at. opp Country Market.DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE 1 i Older Vinegar.

In Store, and for sale low.
1 JJBLS Imported Cider Vinegar,*

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
48 Charlotte street.

all the druggists 
through Canada.^ If it^happMis^ that your drog-

This medicine f r sale ati
r

apr2 nws telA. CHIPMAN SMITH. 
Market Square, St. John, A i. Apples, Cheese, etc.

150 ***
109 boxes Good Factory Cheese;
70 tubs Lard;
1 ton Hams; 1 ton Shoulders:

GEO. MORRlàON, JR.,
12 and Wharf.

nov4 Gen Agent for New Brunswick.

FIRE INSURANCE. 
THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

marlO

Tea, Coffee, etc. NOTICE,

Eatabliiritetl in at.! John, 
A. ». 1840.

Landing ex steamship, from London, ete. “permits bidonian,Ccanl>e seen™ *th^offiée of

SCAMMELL BROS..
6 and 6 Smyth street,

_____________________ Agents Anchor Line.
1UO b|m1Ied Uerring' For

MASl’EKS A PATTERSON,
19 South Wharf.

ioo ' cHrax,^^ie,e,^.nTh.Tie,;
Congou Tea:

25 chests Finest Souchong:
50 hf-chests Choice Oolong;
30 bags Java Coffee:
15 bbls, 25 cases Dried Currants:
10 bags black Pepper:
25 boxea Wax Candles;
3 cases Blacklead;

100 keÿ Baking Soda;

PltOFITS DIVIDE»
AMONG THE INSURED!

apr!4

aprlO
Reasonable Rates.

JAMES HARRIS, Esq.,
A. Ballkntine, President*

Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Princess rSt., Wiggin’s" Building. 
novlS tf

Oysters. Oysters.BERTON BROS.
Arrived" this day.

Of) DELS Extra Oysters. For sale at 10 
tiU D Water street

J. D. TURNER

Porter. - Porter.
GKNMIAL.

The Lendon limes and Daily .Vetos 
having recently published certain docu
ments which had been submitted to a 
select committee of Parliament, on South 

1 American bubble loans, a motion was in
troduced summoning the printers of those 
journals to the bar of the House to ans
wer for breach of privilege. The motion 
met with considerable opposition; but, 
after a long debate on the liberty and 
responsibility of the press, was adopted.

No lady can afl’ord, for her own sake, 
to be otherwise than gentle, thoughtful, 
and courteous in the administration of 
household matters. If she reserves her 
best manners for the drawing room, 
where so small a portion of the average 
housekeeper's time Is spent, it la likely 
that they will not always be easily put on. 

St. John, N. B., April 7, 1875. ap7tf tel The habitual deportment leaves marks 
p. r, upon the countenance and the manner
r IOUP. r lOUr. which no sadden effort can produce. And

~OBLS tlour, Tea Rose, How- In housekeeping there are at best so inauy Arris'pacemaker, Prido of'onLri^^owri; unexpected occurrences not always 
Major, etc, now lauding. agreeable, that nothing but a habit of

For sale by self-control and serenity can tide us over
i6 Nort , Wh«f. them creditab|y-

Panama, April 4.—The approaching 
election for President of Colombia is 
looked forward to with some anxiety. 
Thé struggle will be more felt In the 
eral states than In the capital. Here In 
Panama the decision of the Government 
and the people within the wall (the city 
proper) seems to be for Dr. Nunez, and 
the Ultra-Liberal party, consisting chief
ly of the people In the suburbs, have de
clared for the Government candidate, 

Landing: Senor Pavia. The State Government
Oftf) "DELS Extra Minnesota Flonr, here ls Pretly wel1 Poured against any 
Ov/Vf The most profitable Flour coup (Tetat, and as the national troops

S®-» ~~~ —.•sn'srMS vess:
HALL*FAIRWEATHER. ■party, the Faviaists outside the waUs

aprlO

Tea. Rose.
300 BBLSIeaBtisSin,.

OEO.S. DeFOREST, 
__ 11 South Wharf.

Now landing ex Gen Wolseley, from Liverpool :
1875.

Field and Garden Seeds!
50

For sale in hood or duty paid.
>pr!3 tel fm HILYAKD k RUDDOCK.

apr9
Z^IORNMEAL—Landing; 400 bbls Cornmeal, 

* °WaD W11ALL k FAIRWEATHER.

GRAPES, MALAGA GRAPES.
Hjiuiil>ei* CargoesJU8T received a fuH supply consist nj

n w varieties well worthy the attention .of 
Farmers, Gardeners and Agriculturalists.

Procure your supply in time, as in former 
years mauy of my customers failed to obtain the 
quantity required-owing to increased demand.

The Seeds come highly recommended, as being 
fresh and yield bountifully.

3 bbls Clean Flax Seed, Red Clover and Tim

apr8of ali

^XTE are prepared to make 
V f Cargoes Lumber consigned to our Agents 

in any of the Winward Islands.

For further particulars apply to,

JAMES DOMVILLE k CO.,

No. 9 North Wharf.

Advances on
QAN bo had at 

aprlS________
GEORGE SPARROW’S.

I King street.othy Seed.
I shall be pleased to have a call from any of my 

country and eitv friends when they require Field 
or Garden Seeds.

Ex India.
1 "DKGS Choice Tea:
JL j£J & AT 50 boxes Valencia Raisins;

2 cases Nixey’s Black Lead:
1 case Cream Tartar Chrystals;
3 tons Brandram’s White Lead;
1 fon do Colored Paint.

Landing ex India from London.
UEO. S. DkFOREST,

npr!5 ___ 11 South Wharf.

h. D. McARTHUR, Medical Hall, 
46 Charlotte street, opp King street.aprl

Smoked Beef.

g HAD, SH AD.-10 hf-bbls SHAD
°r SR.eE.ypü DDINGTON k CO.

Just received at 99 Union Street.

1 Case SMOKED BEEF,
In Small Pieces.

1 Case American Sugar Cured 
HAMS.

marl3
aprl.3 Granulated Sngar.Extra Flour.

100 BBLLM"jteidi
GEO. S. DkFOREST,

11 South Wharf.
RAISINS AND LARD.

Landing ex Opera from New York.
250 Bx»teIUW“’

geo. s. Deforest.

*DBLS Granulated Sugar, to arrive 
per Snow Bird, from New York. 

J.& W.F, IIARRI ON. 
___________ 16 North Wharf.
Flour—Lanuing.

Lauding ex stmr Polino: 
inf! Qfaeen Mills Flour;
IUU D 200 bbls Maisdcn Family Flour;

KO bbls Howlands 
300 “ Tea Ruse 
100 “ Bridal Hose 

For sale by
HALL & FAIRWEATHER.

61 /''h Y3BLS Dulce, in Prime Orde/. Fe 
étàJJ sale by

MASTERS k PATTERSON,
19 South Wharf.

sev-apr9
aprlo

For sale by
ARMSTRONG k McPHERSON.

Buy ers of Felt Hats apr7
A RE invited to examine our large stock of 

ufJL Case tints, in Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s 
Latest Styles. They will be found as low as 
similar qualities can be landed here, duty paid, 
and buyers will have the advantage of renewing 
their assortments promptly.

Wareboufe and Factory.

Excellent for Family Use.I do.
do.

Hat
D. MAGEE A CO.,

51 King Street.apr3 aprl aprl

QTri bam. t h
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